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Card of Thanks.

Capt. G. W. Ryan Post, No. 8(54,

Q. A. II. Middloburgh, Ta., returns
thanks to the following for annis-tanc- e

in the late Memorial services :

To Paxtonville Sunday School for
music and flowers furnished on May
28. To Lieut, and Mrs. D. T. Rhoads
for decorating flowers for graves at
Ifassinger's cemetery. To Rev. F.
List for the patriotic normon
"Watch," on the evening of May 28,
to Revs. Kohlor and Ncff for their
Attendance and assistance, also to J.
II. Rhoads nud John A. Snyder for
their occupancy at the organ at the
same sorvieo. May !!(), at Contre-vill- o

to the Drum Corps and Um
Sunday Schools for attendance,
help and flowers. At Rpavortown
to Dr. lakes Cornet liaud for
muNie, to tho ladies for flowers in
crosses, bonnets and olhcr favors.
At Middlehurgh for tho good sup
per in Post room, indulged in by
Comrades, Patriotic Sons and oth
ers, provided by ladies who havo ev-

er boon our friend. Thanks to
those of the Sunday Schools who
participated and furnished wreaths
and boiiuots for decorating the
graves of soldiers on Middlobuigh
cemetery to the orators Comrade
I. C. Scliorh ut Puxtonvillo, Centre-vill- o

and Reavertown, and County
Supt. F. ('. 1'owi rsox nt Middle-burg- h

cemetery, for their ablo and
patriot ie uddii'MNOH to tho 1'. O. S.
of A. for their attendance and as-

sistance, and especially the tiring
sipiad, which served olliciently and
dutifully at Coiitrovillo, Ueaveitown
and Middhburgli, to tho local
papers, the Post and fan for their
constant, good-wil- ! ami helps, and to
the Middlebtirgh baud for its excel-

lent music.

LOWELL.

Some of our farmers are busy
working their new crop of corn....
Tho oa:s crop look's poor. . . .J. P.
Fisher visited Sunbury a week or so
ago and reports Hon. Win. Rarthol-ame- w

and self as having put in a
boss time for a few days. .. .Memo-
rial day was recognized in proper
form hero. Ex-Sheri- ff Middloswarth
made a very interesting nddress in
behalf of the dead Holders at the
Methodist cemetery. . . .Quitc'a lot of
our boys took in Lewistown on
show day but not tho show. . . . Wm.
Koch is improving slowly from his
Late sick ipell Henry Knepp and
family with T. F. Swinefor 1'h family
paid Treaster Valley a visit last
week. Henry says trout fishing is
good. If they would havo caught
one more they would havo had two
. . . .The cut-- orms and potato-bug- s

are busy on tho potato tops....
Ilolsue it Co. havo a harvest now in
furnishing tilo for; bridges Ac.

U. No.

Dr. M. J. Davis is a prominent
pliii!iin of Lewis, Casscouuty. Iowa,
and has been actively engaged in the
pratice of medicine at that place for
the past thirty-ll- v years. On the
2'ith of May, while in I)s Moines en
rotlto to Cliiciio, ho was suddenly
taken with uu attack of diarrhoea.
Having ull C'haiuberluin'8 folio,
I'noleru nud Diarrhoea remedy for Hie
past seventeen years, mid knowing
its reliability, he procured a JJ. cent
bottle, two doses of which completely
cured him. The excitement anil
change of water and diet incident to
traveling often produce a diarrhoea.
Every one should procure a bottle of
this Remedy before leaving home.
For sale bv M. Shindel MitldleburL'h.
nml Dr. 1J..M. Sainpeel l'euns Creek
ru.,

Strength and Health.

If you are not fecllni' stroiiL- - and
healthy, try Electric bitters. If ''l.a
Orippe" lias left you weak and weary,
una Hitters. mis remedy
acts directly on Liver, IStoiuuch ami
Keuneys, gently aiding those organs
to preform their functions. If you
are utllicted witli Sick Headache, yon
will II ni speedy mid permanent relief
bv taking Klentiic Hitters. One trail
will convince yuu that this is the
remedy you need. Lurge bottlesonly
rtlii. at . V. Kepler's Druir Store.
Puxtonyille, Pa., June.

Remember Tlie Dead!
()

SEL1NS0R0VE

MARBLE-YAR- D

M. L. MILLER, - - Prop'r
I keep constantly 011 hand and man-

ufacture to order all kinds of
Marblo and Granite

i!Old Ctsno3 Cloanci and opalrod.
LOW l'KK'KS 1 LOW l'UR'Es:!

1 have onu of tho best .Alurtit.i Cut-
ters in the Mate and consequent l-
otion out gooil work.

Iu)-(m- e and see my w ork X prices.
'i'hankfiil (oe past favom 1 most re

Npectfully ask a continuance (,f name,
M, L. MILLER.

A f11111 II,
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We want your trade, and by-mean- s

of our advertisement we are
seeking to get your attention and
attract you to our store. If you are
a customer of ours, we are anxious
to increase our business with you ;

if you are not we hope you soon will
be, as no honorable means will be
spared to attain this end. That we
knrm t.lif hn.cif. nnnlif.ioc:

all who deal with us w, vn,an,i iw u ami a,-,- . ,ivi ,,,.,
test. We guarantee you the low

1 1 1 -

csl possioio ngures.

01 STOCK IS THE FUST
most varied we have ever shown,
we keep constantly on hand a full
line of of goods pertaining to the'
thorough furnishing of a home in the
most modern sense,

FUSS I.S T II it E
of every description, Carpets,Rugs,
Draperies, Pianos, Organs, Music-
al Instruments (send for catalogue)

music, &c. Write us if you
need anything to beautify your
home or make it more comfortable,
or better come and see us, will at
least make your visit pleasant.

J. R. SMITH & CC Lifflite

P

J.

pi

Front Street "Milton,

Ml. KLINE, BEAVERTOWN,
v DRILLER, and Agent for

Rife s Hydraulic

(or Ram.)
Crit in a new and marvelou invention. .!ut the thine yon want fur el-

evating a continuous miiIv of water frit iuprine or lraiwhe. It i ilf.
oierntiui:. - i ni tl in const ruction and iiniirpni-e- in dfiratiili'y. They are
now heintf placed in every State in the I'uiou mid are wanted in every
eoniity, town and village. We challenj.".! the worKl to produce it. eipiul.

.MiiHt prove Hiitifactory before payment is made.
l'or'ftirther liifcriniitiou write for ilhitrated catalogue.

WELL DRILLING.
Having drilled over three lnimlred well in thiit'C'oiiiitj . pleiitv of ref

ereuce can he given an to the ctlteieiicy of my work. 1 repeetftillv colicit
your patronage in this line and will k'uaruniee you perfect satisfaction iu
every job.

J. M. KLINE,
BEAVERTOWN, PA.

CLOTHINIt cheapbr thawever.

Cireuinstanees over w hich I had no control interfered
in my plans and I have resolved to remain iu Middle-burjr- li

at least for another season, and w ill sell Clothing,
Gents' Furnishintr (Joods, Hats S: Caps, (Jold fc Silver
Watches, .Fewelry, Tniulvs, Satchels, Valises, o., eheai-e- r

than ever.

HERE ARE A FEW QUOTATIONS !

Suits from I to l.J years old at rl and up-

ward, Hoy's suits from i?:.50 up, Men's suits from U

up and evervthinir iu proportion.

NEW SPRING STOCK
is in and 1 invite vou all to come and see it before buv- -

ing elsewhere.

WELL

Children's

H. (UIXOHKKCiEK,
Room opposite post otliue, MivKllcbuilj, IV

lent
1
i Nil

J

1 r -

isdtore
SELINSGROVE, PA.

Da b pets ! C a a gc i s
TI10 liUucst, most liaiiilsoiii and t t line of ar--

pots in tliis section ol'tlio State liasjust lun, opt-not- l at
our stove, aid it will pay people from all parts oi'llie
ouiity to eonie and see tliem. We are making a spee.

ialty tliissjuim: n, this Hue of roods for we aut i itat d

thine: it

sheet

Come, and see the new desiirns iu Urusels ami Ingrain.
It w ill alford us pleasure to show them to you even it

vou don't buv.
vi:is, pn.p.

Great Reduction Sale of

a W M
i

For Ninety Days :

H H $

i2

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their EN.
TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE

AT Till: W;i;aTKST SA KIKin: F.vKl: KNOWN IN ( KNTI5A I. I KNN- -

sVI.VAMA.
We are n,,f lling out. hi.t we do thi- - in. r- -.i .!r ..d-.- ,tl,v u n,r-- .

vloii-- i year. W e five a of the price (1 f,,,ns '
Soft Wd liamlier Suit- - tt4.no '..ttoii T..p .Mat f r.-- ;Mara Wood t hainlier Miii. lii.no Woven 1.. ! -- -
Atitiiii Onk Suit-- . I'ieeex l:imi Hh, prin -
I'lii-- h Parlor suit ::o no I r. p tih!".. ,.r ff '""J
Wooden ( hairi per set '.' .',() I'latfonu ItocKer 'g

In otock everythi., i the furniture line, i,,el.irf Mirror. H.,ok V,JP
!""k"' M'h'-hoar- .l t uphoard. Outre Thl.- -. Fan-- v lloek-- r H.,1,-- . h !, . ,."leather lM!ow. I.oim,,, Concho.. 1 1. ,u'li t r.iy Sik. Hall I: , ' USent ( hairx-tl- ne. inediuin an,! cheap furniture. f. uit all i,hI'rlcen reduced all through. Com early and our toek hef.r- - ivir --your order, and thus nave l"i to Jn pee cent, on every dollar. "

Special Attention (liven t I ndertakiiu; Sc Kmbalmiriir.
KATHERMAN & HARTNAN, Limited,

... ou . MIFFLLNBLHGn. PA,
.. . t

Wo Can Nt Toll Vou.VnurXeihhorCan XoiTll V. u

THE VARIETY, CQMPLETEIVFSS,
AIMD ELEGANCE

f our Klecanr Stork of

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING
and Furnishing Goods.

Wo want V) sell .vou your :,"(!..
Wo li.tve just w h.it. yi.Hi want ail
At the very lowest price pni!
Drop in and neo for yoium.!' ,

Tho lartresfc and prettieot assort-Jlen- t
y C'totliiu;,' and '.mm uiliin

tioods over shown in S. !int;iove.

El

H. Oppenheiiner.
Selinsgrove, ?


